Special Events
Approved Caterers List

The Abbey Catering & Event Design Co.
Zapher Dajani
866.535.8949
SDMA@TheAbbeyCatering.com

Coast Catering
Barry Layne
760.212.7780
barry@coastcatering.com

The French Gourmet
Michel Malecot
858.488.1725
mmalcoat@thefrenchgourmet.com

Lemonade
Nicole Weiner
619.547.7320
nicole.weiner@lemonadela.com

MIHO Catering Co.
Juan Miron
619.518.4578
juan@amihoexperience.com

The Prado
Marcy Melley
619.557.9441
marcy@pradobalboa.com

Root Cellar Catering Co.
Marie Brawn
760.436.6100
marie@rootcellarcatering.com

Terra Catering & Events
Caitlin Monson
619.993.1437
events@terracatering.com

Urban Solace Catering
Kristen Villasenor
858.264.5780
kristenv@urbansolacecatering.com

Wild Thyme Catering
Coco Rosenthal
858.527.0226
coco@thewildthymecompany.com

Exclusive Bar Service
Craft in the Park
On Site and Panama 66 Operator/Bar Provider
Clea Hantman
clea@blindladyalehouse.com